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Alvo Department
P. J. Linch has been making some

repairs to his garage in the shape of
repairs on the roof.

Dr. L. Muier was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Tuesday, where he was call-
ed on professional business.

Earl Roscnow, who is working at
the Havelock shops for the Burling-
ton, was a visitor at his home in
Alvo over last Sunday.

Oeorge Browne and wife, of
South Bend, where Mr. Browne is an
operator for the Rock Island, we.ro
visiting in Alvo on last Tuesday be-

tween trains.
Mrs. J. I'. Rouse was a visitor for

the past week at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Vhley and fam-
ily at Union, where she enjoyed a
visit for most of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyles have
been visiting at McCook for the past
week or more, they having driven
cut in their ear to visit for a time
with their son. Dale Boyles and
family.

On account of the very inclement
weather and the down pour of rain
on last Sunday , the exercises of
Children's day at the Methodist

bur. were postponed until the
following Sunday.

Arthur Dinges and wife were see-

ing the sights of the tornado which
r Titly piissed through this portion
of the state, last Sunday, and went
r. far as Syracuse, following the
r.ursf of th storm, hut found much

or the wre- kage cleared away by the
t r.i-- t. y got there.

If snid thnt during the recent
f ;ist Son.-'ay- . a young man

wrr.t to see his "Dehina Del Tabosa"
ns lie had to walk from the

o if; try and had on his hest shoes,
he had" o get them all muddy or pull
t !: i.i " !Y and return heme in his

ay" net. Still this saved the shoes
getting ruined.

J hn Skinr.'r was visiting on last
Snr-da- nt South Bend, seeing the

ri and was accompanied by
Mr. T" e Craig and Miss Irene
Erie i 'Measure for the day

s nt short by the violent rair
v.'iiih suddenly came up and

sr";."l tio day. though it helped the
oats and picture.

The Prick Island is having the sta-
tion at Alvo painted and is doing it
in the regulation way, the change
from the old style red to green, and
a base of dark green trimmed in
white mikes a very beautiful ap-T!r-- r-

r" e. The stations at South
Bend and Murdock have just been
done in the same way.

c. D. cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants bank nf Alvo, an at-
torney, vr-- a visitor in Plattsmouth
last Wednesday morning, where he
was looking after some legal hnsi-ne- -s

at tr--- court house, as well as
visiting with, friends. "While her4. was
away. Mrs. Ganz was looking after
the business at the bank.

John Skinner wa? a visitor in Om-

aha on last Tuesday, taking a load
of hogs to market for Henry Miller
and Frank Daugherty, and bringing
fi load of binding twine ba'k for Roy
CortTma::. so he will be prepared for
the harvest which is not far away.
Xotv.Mthrtandirg the smallncss of
tl i.'Prvcst which i approaching and

rapidly fit that, the Coatman
Hare ware company is keeping pre-
pared for all the needs of the farm-
ers.

V7. II. Warner a Rustler
W. II. "Warner, who is just round-

ing out three quarters of a century
of good honest work, this spring
two-rowe- d 2T.0 acres of corn in good
Kh;.'r" nr.d at this time is assisting
on the firm of Lantz Clites. where
he is plowirg corn and building
bridges which have been washed out
by the recnt rains.

Gets a Bird from. West
Mrs. L. B. Appb-mnn is in receipt

of a South American parrot, whi'--
a o:i,ir s' at her from California,
fir.d vhfh ?r is enjoying very much
teaching thf bird to talk properly.
For with the parrot it is like the
child it is easier to learn the oth-
er tilings than what is desired. The
fir.--t thing the foreigner learns wlin
coming to this country is how to
swear.

Fastor and Bride Here
Th(f Rev. Edgar Stoeff'-r- . pastor

of the Church of the Brethren, was
married in Lincoln a short time
shoe and came to Alvo to live fol-
lowing the closing of tlie school, at
which Rev. Stoefter was a student,
and ar making their home here, he

the pastor of the church here.
1 he news was fast noised around of
their just being married, and the
frit nds in Alvo arranged a demon-
stration of their friendship by going
to their home and giving the newly-wed- s

a serenade, otherwise known
as a charivari, which the folks allenjoyed and a treat from the pastor

in recognitionwas soon forthcoming
of the music provided by the crowd
of friends.

Are Attending Campfire
A number of the young ladies who

are members of the Campfire Girls of
Alvo, departed for Crete last Sunday,
where they went for a season of
camp life extending over about two
weeks. John Skinner took the girls
over last Sunday and encountered
so much rain that he was not able
to get back until Monday.

There were with the crowd as
their sponsor, Mrs. Lyle Miller, while
the hew of young ladies numbered
Misses Pauline and Evelyn Snavely,
Ethel Coatman, Elma Ilardnock.
TVnimo Pnrfman. Clarice Kitzel. Au
drey St romer, Pauline Johnson and:
Mrs. Ellis Mickel.

Here from the West
Mrs. George L. Stone and little son,

Gene La Vene, of Los Angeles, are'in
Alvo visiting at the home of Mr.
Stone's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Stone. This is baby Gene La Vene's
first visit to his fond grandparents,
and they think no baby in the land
so grand. There have been several
dinner parties and social affairs in
honor of Mrs. Stone and baby Gene
during their stay here. Mrs. Stone
is very popular for her lovely whist-
ling and she has favored the ladies'
elub with a number of solos which
were greatly appreciated. Mr. Stone
will arrive the last week in June to
accompany his wife and baby Gene
La Vete back home.

LEGION AUXILIARY

NAMES DELEGATES

TO STATE MEETING

rkasant Meeting Held Yesterday at
Home of Mrs. John Lutz To

Hold Outdoor Meeting.

From Saturday's Daily
The June meeting of the American

Legion Auxiliary held yesterday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs! John
Lutz, was well attended and a good
leal of routine business was trans-
acted, including the selection of dele-
gates and alternates to represent the
local unit at the state convention in
Columbus next month.

The delegates named are Mrs. Lot-
tie Rosencrans, president; Mrs. F.
R. Gobelman. district committee-woma- n;

Mrs. Henry Leaeock, Sr. and
Mrs. Thomas Walling. Jr., secretary
of the local unit. The alternates
are Mrs. James"" Rebal, Mrs. Olive
Johnson, Mrs. Ed Fullerton and Mrs.
Win. Kraeger.

The Plattsmouth unit has shown
a very pleasing growth in member-
ship and is one of the largest and
livest in the first district and at the
state convention should have little
difficulty in landing a berth on the
Mate delegation to the national meet-
ing in Omaha this fall, for one of
our local members.

They will also take to the state
meeting some helpful ideas along
the line of relief work, in which the
local unit has been especially active.
Disabled veterans in government hos-
pitals have been provided for gen-
erously thru money raised locally by
the sale of poppies and other enter-
prises, including the contribution of
individual members at the various
social meetings and the Plattsmouth
unit has earned for itself well de-
served praise and recognition of the
good work it is carrying on.

It is planned to hold the July and
August meetings out of doors, so
the members can enjoy a sort of pic-
nic as they gather to discuss their
business problems and other matters
for the good of the Auxiliary.

The meeting was brought to a fit-

ting climax by the serving of delic-
ious refreshment.3 by the hostess.

CASHIER GEORGE H. WOOD
RESIGNS HIS POSITION

G. H. Wood, cashier of the Home
State Bank here for the past five
year's, resigned his position last week
and will devote his entire time to
promoting his discovery along mathe-
matical lines and giving demonstra-
tions in publk of his method of rapid
calculation which is so remarkable
that he has won the title of "The

Mr. Wood is making engagements
to appear in public this summer and
during the early fall and has receiv-
ed some very flattering offers and
his many friends will wish him the

fbest of success in his new venture.
! Assistant Cashier Harvey B. Koop
is handling the affairs of this Institu-
tion until such time as the vacancy
can be filled. Louisville Courier.

Hot Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just as
efficient as ever. See us for whatever you
need. How about a New Perfection Oil
Stove, Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Fan
for hot nights. All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

--TRUCKING!
Oootrnan Hardware a.

ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, June 24th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, June 2 4, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Fowl, per lb .21c

Old Cox, per. lb . 8c

Ducks, per lb .15c

Broilers, per lb .28c
All leghorns, 5c lb. less

Farmers, Notice

The fact that we ship in carload
lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for vour poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-mntu- li

a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY.

WELL BELOVED

GIRL ENTERS

IPdlil I o8 HhXjIllIU Ur.W I lUWt

Edith Knutson Passes Away After
Months of Illness Borne with

Greatest of Fortitude.

The people of Louisville and vi-

cinity were shocked and saddened
Sunday morning --to receive the news
of the passing of Miss Edith Knut-so- n,

at S o'clock, at the M. E. hos-
pital in Omaha, after more than a
year of ill health.

She was always one of the grear
favorites of the town since her early
girlhood. She was a splendid stu
dent and was a member of the grad
uating class of the Louisville High
school of 1924. Just before Commen
cement, she was taken ill and was
unable to go with her final grad
uation exercises, much to her own
disappointment and that of her
teachers and classmates. From that
time she never regained her health,
although her friends did not lose
iiope for many weary months.

Her family visited her often' and
regularly in the hospital, as d;u al
so her friends, and the nurses and
physicians at the institution gave her
the most devoted and untiring care.
all of which she appreciated greatly
and expressed her gratitude fre-
quently.

Her mother went up to visit her
the Tuesday before her death and
found her not so well and she re-

mained with her until the end which
the doctors assured her was ap
proaching, and she failed steadily
until death came as a release from
further suffering. She was brought
home the same day and friends and
neighbors did all in their power to
aid and comfort the sorrowing fam-
ily and minister to them in their sad
affliction.

Edith Knutson was born in Louis-
ville on April 3. 190(, and at the
time of her death she was 19 years.
2 months and 11 days old. She was
naturally of a very lovable disposi-
tion, was kind to the aged and to
children and her passing away has
brought sorrow to the entire com-
munity who loved her so well. The
funeral occurred on Tuesday after
noon from the M. E. church, the
pastor, Rev. David Simpson officiat-
ing and the church was filled with
sorrowing friends assembled to pay
their last tribute of respect to this
beautiful young girl. Interment was
in tl(? family lot in River View
cemetery.

'She leaves, besides her mother,
four brothers and two sisters. They
are Clyde, Charles, William and Ar-
thur, Mrs. Rudolph Meisinger i.nd
Dorothy Knutson. Louisville Cour-
ier

UNION IS DENIED PERMIT
TO SELL STOCK IN STATE

Lincoln, June 19. Permission will
not he granted by the Nebraska blue
sky bureau to the Coal River col-

lieries of Huntington, W. Va.. an or-
ganization controllediby the Brothe-- -
hood of Locomotive Engineers, to sdl
5150,000 of its $5,000,000 stock is
sue to members of railroad brother
hoods in Nebraska. The application
recently filed was refused because
those who filed the application failed
to satisfy Chief Craig of the blue
sky bureau, that the project was be
ing successfully operated.

ROLLS R0YCE HERE

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon a party of Ca

nadian tourist3 were passing through
the city bound for the southland and
making the trip in one of the latest
type Rolls Royce cars, the well
known English make of car that is
the highest desire of any auto owner,
as it is considered one of the great-
est cars in the world., -- The car at-
tracted a great dsal of attention and
in size was 'equal to svaral Tord:

A TALK WITH A

PLATTSMOUTH MAN

Mr. Hassler Tells Something of In
terest to Plattsmouth loins.

Wm. Hassler, proprietor of the
blacksmith shop on North Fifth op-

posite the postoffi.ee, and who re-

sides at the corner of 5th and Oak
streets, Tlattsmouth, says: "Strain-
ing work weakened my back and
slrarp stitches took me across my
kidneys. My back was stiff and lame
at times. I used Doan's Pills from
Weyrich & Hadraba's drug store and
they strengthened my back." (State-
ment given May 13, 1920).

On November 10. 1924, Mr. Hass-
ler said: "I find that. in my advanced
years, an occasional use of Doan's
Pills keep.s me 'feeling my best at all
times."

Mr. Hassler is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills, ir your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you. don't sinipiy for a kldney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILS. the sim that Mr. IIasIer had

the remedy backed by home tes- -

ttimonv. CO cents at all dealers. Fos- -
ter-Milbu- rn Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N.
Y. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

THIS DISTRICT

TO RETAIN ITS

ABLE JUDO

Decision of Governor McMullen Will
Allow Jud? Beg'ey to Serve

People of This District.

While the apparent decision of
(JovMiior McMullen not to appoint
Judge Begley on the supreme court
( (.:nii;ii.in has been somewhat of a
H. r.ppoin t mont to tuo residents of

; - district, who had considered the
di-- ineuislu d jurist a tit member for

't: e state su;,iv.:" bench, all who ar
;:t all acquainted v.ith the affairs of

,n;.tiict ,otm are greatly pleased
!' :;it our judge will retain his place
hero and continue to give the people
o" this district a jt.st and fair hear-
ing of the ir troubles and litigation.

The district judgeship pays the
same salary as the commission and
aside from the honor of the position
on the commission there is not more
to attract anyone to that position
from the district bench. Judge Beg-le- y

is juct starting in on another
term on the bench to which he was

ted last fall and which will cover
a four year term while the life of
the commission will be but for two
years.

Judge Begley has proven a fear
le.--s and just judge on the bench and
hi ; firmness and decision in times of
great strees and pressure has demon
st rated that he is me man that has
proven a real protector of the inter
ests of the people of his district.
When convinced of the righteousness
of a cause he is not afraid to take a
firm stand for it. His decisions
have met with the approval of the
-- nte supreme court and his work
he-- been recognized by all of the
leading lawyers of the state.

That the district judge will remain
here assures the people of the dis
tri.t of the Fame fair and impartial
handling of legal affairs of the dis
trict here.

GOOD MUSICIAN

Paul C. Coglizer has spent the past
week visiting with friends and rela-
tives in Weeping Water, following
his graduation from the University
of NebrasKa, where he received ins
deerre of bachelor of science in bus
iness administration.

People here will remember that he
received all his grade and high school
education in Weeping Water, re
maining for the last year after hia
parents had moved to western Ne
braska.

lie was lirst lieutenant in the uni
versity R. O. T. C. band and played
t;r:t trumpet in the university or
chestra of 50 musicians. He was also
a member of tlie Gamma Lamba
honorary band fraternity.

While here he has played in the
concerts with the Weeping Water
band, and the service renderd was
npprciated by the band boys and the
listeners at our Thursdav night con
certs. Weeping Watr Republican.

FOR SALE

Eighty acres of good farm land. 4

miles south of Plattsmouth, Cass
county. Neb. A good 7 room house,
good barn, granary and other out-
buildings, timber, every running wa-
ter, pasture with hog tight wire. A
fine stock farm. Mrs. William A.
Taylor.

TOR SALE

Modern ten room hoase on North
Sixth street. Also household furni
ture, including piano. Call 181.

j29-t- f sw

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

Eggs and Fancy Poul-

try Dressed or Live

E. F. GRYBSKY
1013 N. 11th St.

Phone 3S9-J- ,
. Plattsmotith

LOCAL NEW
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel

Main Bldg Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Ostecpathioi
physician and surgeon. Oliice 531 j

Main Street, phone, ofllce, No. 203 ;

residenc: phone, 208-- 2 rings. tfwj
i

From Thursday's l;tily
Henry- - Schunurker, one of the

prominent residents of near Neha w-- a

ka. was here yesterday for short
time visiting with friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Rudolph Meisinger, wife and
chiTdren. of near Cedar Creek, were
here last evening for a few hours,
driving over to look after some mat-
ters of business ami visiting with
friends.

The Rev. W. F. Cnham of the
United Presbyerian church of Mur
ray was ncre yesieruay auernoon lor
a tew nours. en route home from La
Platte where he had been conducting
the funeral of little Tcmuiy IPk--
char.

B. F. Dill, assessor of Sev th Bi:d.
with his daughters, the Mi' : ; !i.
mie and Sadie, were h re yes
afternoon for a few hours the lar!i-- s

having some business at the .'ic-- i

County Superintendent Mi Alpha
Peterson.

J. E. Sanderson, who' was fo:- - some
time chi f clerk here at the o'T'ce of
the local stord:"per of the Lr.r'ie.
ton. v::s here toda'v for i.o.vrs
vi?iting with old frb-nd- . N MT eTl

rout" from Chicago to hi h at
Alliam e.

Thomas Short and v. ue, former
residents of thh" city, win i have been
lev ated at Scnlalia, Misso iri. for the
past few weeks, have re; :i.'ed fro iv.

that pii.ee to C recti River . Wyomi
where Mr. Shc.rt is to be e:.:'doyed iu
the shops of the I'll it' :i Pacific ::t
that place.

Miss Marguerite WP . V.i.O
been at Cbnvvood as the louse gi
of Mies Fayette Wright, ami ai.te
ing a luncheon given in 1 uior of
the Lindorwood co! ge : e o o 1

friends, :'S U.th Mis- - Wiles : ;vi Miss
Wright are students o til !: ce
returned home tcday.

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Gehrett, of Spi irgfjoM. Mo.,

is enjoying a viir with h:r son, H.
L. Gehrett and family.

Philip Balser departed thi.; Tiiorn-in- g

for St. Paul, Nebraska, where he
will visit there nt the home of hks
dauriter, Mrs. Hugh Cecil, for the
next few clays.

John Warga. who has been visit-
ing at the farm south of the city
since the close of Creighion univer-
sity, was a visitor in Omaha today,
going to that city on the e;.rly morn-
ing Burlington train.

Henry A. Outhmann. wife and chil-
dren of Murdock, wore here last
evening to attend the carnival ami
to spend a few hours at the home
of Mr. (iuthmaun's mother. Mrs.
F. R. Guthmann. and family.

H. J. Utter and wife are here for
a short combined business and pleas-
ure trip, Mr. Utter having some work
at the local shops to attend to and
Mrs. Utter to visit friends. They
have just returned from Los Angeles
where they enjoyed the Shriner con-
clave, accompanying the Lincoln dele-
gation of. the Shrine rs on their
special train.

From Friday's Daily
Isaac Wiles and wife of Weeping

Water were here yesterday for a few
Lours looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friend?.

II. H. Northcutt, wife and famiry
of Omaha are here for a week end
visit with relatives and friends, com-
ing down from their home at Omaha
yesterday afternoon.

Trov Shradcr, wife and son, Ger
ald, and Lester Wunderlich of Ne-hawk- a,

were here last evening en-

joying a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Rorencrans and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hiatt and Ray
E.stes of Sidney, Iowa, were here to-
day visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mr.". Frank Gobelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiatt being the parents of Mrs. Gob-
elman.

Catarrhal Deafness
is often caused by an inflamed rnmJition
of the mucou3 lining of tlie Kustneivcn
Tube. When this tube is inflamed yon
have a rumbling sound or Im;rrfectHearing. I'n'ess tho inflammation cm
bo reluced, your hearing may bo de-
stroyed foiewr.

HALL'S CATAIt II II 51121)1 TliV 71 wi'.l
do what we claim for it ri l yea'- - system
of Catarrh or 1't.ifness tai.cil by
Catarrh.

Sold by all dr'i:r:s;? for n-- cr i11 Voarr.
F. J. C'teney & Co.. Tt Oliio.

PASSING OF OLD RESIDENT

Jacob Domingo was born in Ilsen.
Denmark, March 16A IS 6 5, and died
it his home in Weeping Water, June
13, 1925. at S p. m. at the age of G'.)

years, 2 months and 28 days.
He came to America when l!) years

of age and resided in Illinois a few
years and then came to Weeping
Water in 18S2, where he has since
resided.

He was married to Mary Anderson
in JSovemoer. is.ni." io uns union
were born five children, Mrs. S. Ray,
Smith of Coloma, Mich., Mrs. H. It.
Reed, deceased, Oscar E. Domingo,

rank J. Domingo, both of Weeping
Water, and Mrs. J. L. Swindle df
Hardin. Mont.

The funeral services were held at
the late home in Weeping Water on;
Tuesday, June ICth, at 2:30 o'clock.

I. . (.;i,t0 o

friend and neighbor
" Messrs. Clyde Jenkins and C. V.

Walliek, Misj Anna Marie Kruse and
Mrs. L. R. Snipes sang some beauti-
ful songs, favorites of Mr. Domingo,
and a minister from Omaha conducted
the services.

Manv floral tributes were laid on
his last resting place an a token of!
tbeir regards to the faculy.-in- g Weep- -

Water Republican. I

m urn
I B I

IEAD OF

OF ELECTRIC GO.

J. S. Davidson of Omaha Selected as
Piesident by the National Elec- -

trie Light Association.

Nebraska was honored yesterday at
the forty-eig- ht annual natic nal con-
vention of the National Electric
Light Association, held in i. wi Fw- -
Cisco, w her: J. E. Davidson w.o
Nebraska Power company or Omaha,

i was elected president of the national
association.

i Mr. Davidson, since his residence in
I N l.; aska. has taken an active inter-
est in civic and club affairs. In 10 22,
: when a movement was started to en-'- ..

courage the use of Nebraska potatoes
iu Nebraska, Mr. Davidson took a
1'ne.ing part in carrying on this move-- ;
in en i .

Mr. D: 1 Vl'iSP n began his career in
!h" elect ideal industry in the boiler
room of t h power plant, at Port
Huron. : lich.

His first job was machine oile:

l-- v , -

j

j

i

j

j

!

j

j

J. E. DAVIDSON

coal heaver and meter reader.
He rose step by step until he be-

llecame superintendent of this plant
was then twenty years eld.

Mr. Davidson came to Nebraska
from Portland. Oregon, where he was
vice president and general manager
of the Pacific Power ard Light Co.

Since his residence in Omaha he
has made a remarkable record. J e-,

cause of his active interest in civic
and club life, he has gathered about
him a large number of close friends
and a vast acquaintance, not only In
Omaha but throughout the state.

He was chairman of the state cam
paign committee which raised $2;i0. - i

UOO for Father 1 lanragan s orpnan
boys home, and was one of the lead-
ing men in the campaign in which
SI. 000. 000 was raided for a new
Elks club building. He was king of
Ak-Sar-B- a sUUe-w'd- e boosting or-

ganization, in 1923.
Mr. Davidson has always taken an

active interest in the electric light
and pover industry, and has contrib-
uted many valuable, technical articles
to power and light magazines.

While working at Port Huron,
Mich., Mr. Davidson was well ac-

quainted with the father of Thomas
Edison. Thomas Edison originally
came from Port Huron.

j This honor given to Mr. Davidson
i places a Nebraska man in the highest
, position m the electric ngnt ant!
i power industry of the world.
? Mr. Davidson won international re -
Iiiowii last year when, as chairman ot
the lighting educational committee of
the National Electric Light associa-
tion, he sponsored and directed the
International Better Home Lighting
Campaign, and essay contest in the
United States and Canada.

As a result of this campaign for
better light, it is estimated that mil-
lions

I

of eye-- ! of the youth of Canada
und the United States have been saved
from becoming defective.

i

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE LAW

Iv-- rl Hunter of Tecumsch has been
admitted to the practice of law. hav-
ing passed the state bar examination
at Lincoln the first of the week. Since

I

selling his interest in the Kcpubli- -
j

r:in to t ie iireseni owner aim ihhvihh
to Tecumsedi four years ago. Mr.
Hunter has been studying law iu the
office of Al N. Da foe, prcolent or tiie
bank he is connected with, and

I

ting himself by outide .study
e.ualifv as an attorney.

Tlie Al N. Dafoe oCice bandies a
line of business, wlii'h is usually
clone by a trust companv and Mr.
Hunter's duties in the firm cover
work in law. abstraets. loans, lands
and insurance. Weeping Water Re-

publican.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Bar-

bara Klinger. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
20th day of July, A. D. I!t2a, and on
the 21st day of October, A. D. 192.",
at ten o'clock a. in., of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 20th day of July,
A. D. 1925, and the time limited for 4

payment of debts is one year from
said 20th day of July. 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this ISth day of
June. 1925 , H- - DUXBURY. U
(Seal) j29-4- w County Judge. .i

EXCURSION
TO LINCOLN

1 if- - A-'-" I ? 3mm
To accommodate patrons

desiring to viait the

American Legion
Race Meeting

ihc Burlirjjton will al
round trip iiolccia at rMe
of fare and 2 (minimum
fare $1.00) July 1 o 4
inc'u-iv- f, fina' reiurn
limit July 6.

! W. WILSON OF

tit BMSKA CITY TO

tit bViirtuduliittUt

Governor McMullen. It Is Stated, Has
Decided . on Prominent Lawyer
for Eench: Well Known Heie.

While the official announcement of
the names of the new supreme court
commission is not to he made until
sometime today, it was stated at Lin-- !
coin la d evening, the dope is that
Governor is to name W. W.
Wilson of Nebraska City, as one c t"

,the members of tin- - new branch of
the state high court,

The appointment of Jti fgo Wilson,
while it is om that will be geiic-r- 1 v

(approved by the residents of thi:
1'iuiciai (ii in t. aliro a (!isa;')o!:it- -

ment to tl.; friein of Judge James
T. Begley, who ha :11 be en mentioned iu
connection wnli he forthcoming a ji
p.dntment.

lue decision ff the governor ;;s
stated Saturday was not to appoirt
any of the members of the district
court bench in the state, avoiding th"
complications thr.t would follow the
creation of vacancies on the benches.
This deeds ion Wi one tli at would
eliminate o Begley, as well as
others of the very highly qualified

res over tk state, and follow in;,"
which there was much speculation a,-t-

who would receive the olhcc froi.i
the first district.

It is said that the govoror in his
action was moved by two other reas-
ons forisot taking the-di-u inguif hest
jnc!c:c ot ihe H' ."011(1 district to accept
the place on the: cominisiin. the drst
being that the taking of .Indue Be.;, y
from the district court position
would lead to a very warm and hit-
ter struggle over the district judae- -

ship, ar.d als: 'hat considerable pres
sure from political sources h.:d 1 n
made on the governor following bit-
ter feeling aroused in Cass county in
the recent grand iury investigations
and the resultant removal of foimer
Sheriff Quinton and the indicini'-n- t

and conviction of several others by
the district court. To avoid th" very
hot struggle that was certain to fal-
low in the second district the gover-
nor has evidently decided to take tlie
easiest course and name Judge Wil-
son.

In the intense fight that was m.-i.!-

in 1012 at the time of the death cf
Judge Harvey I). Travis. Jud. :e Wil-fo- r
son was one of the candidate' the
vacancy and which was one of the
most bitter struggles ever staged in

;the state and resulted in dovcrnor
iMorehead naming Judge Begley, then
county judge of Sarpy county to the
position rather than any of the active
candidate:;.

Judge Wilson was county attorney
'of Otoe county from 1 S ! f to 1!M).,
county judge from l:10 to l'M'2 and
jcity attorney of Nebraska City from
jl!ir, to 1!)20. He has had a wide
practice of law in Otoe county and

(has kept well up on all legal niat-ler- s.

He has a son in the University
of Nebraska and a daughter who will

'probably enter the institution next
fall. It is possible that the family
will reside in Lincoln, where Judge
Wilson will rind it necessary to re-- j
main a large part of his time, al- -'

though this is a matter to be de-- !
cided later.

Advertise your want in the Jour-- !
nal for results.
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